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Abstract 
In EU there are hundreds and thousands ESF funded projects and several studies of these projects 
effectiveness have been done, but how many of these studies are focused on changes in 
entrepreneurship education specially in teachers thinking and action and changes on the 
organizational level? Note so many. That’s why I try to discover answers to the question: Is it 
possible and how it is possible to evaluate the Entrepreneurship Education project or program 
especially when taking teachers changes in thinking and action and changes on the organizational 
level. 
 
In  the  AUSESBC  (Aalto  University  School  of  Economics  Small  Business  Center)  there  is  the  
effectiveness evaluation project, funded by ESF, whom called “Entrepreneurship Education joint 
and evaluation “YKOONTI.  Project has been carried out 1.9.2010 – 30.04.2012 in Finland. The 
main idea of the project “YKOONTI” is to collect data and evaluate the Entrepreneurship Education 
ESF funded project’s which have been taken during 2000 – 2010. 
 
In this paper there were described some detail of the frame effectiveness evaluation and described 
one project which was evaluated during the project “YKOONTI”. The project evaluated in this 
paper was “FIRMA” which was carried in South Finland in the Vocational College “ESEDU”. 
Researcher has been decided to use in evaluation the frame of Kirkpatricks (1959, 2006) 
effectiveness evaluation four level model. Model is well known when evaluated effectiveness in 
management program but not so known when evaluating entrepreneurship education program or 
project. 
 
When thinking why evaluation is important is has been said, “Evaluation is about revealing the 
value of a project” (ETUI-REHS Project monitoring and evaluation – guidelines). 
 
The EU has been said “The purpose of evaluation is to examine how well a project answers to the 
need it is done for, that is to evaluate the results and effects of the project. The method of 
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implementation of the evaluation depends, among other things, on the stage it is done in and on 
who does it. The function of evaluation is also to yield information for the planning of the project, 
to help in the effective division of resources and to improve the quality of the project.” (European 
Commission 2004, 9.) 
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The attitudes, behavior or opinion of teachers are often seen to be the biggest obstacle for the 
successful teaching of entrepreneurship and the realization of entrepreneurship education. On the 
other hand, it has also been noticed that the teaching of entrepreneurship seems to require the using 
of a concept of learning that is in unison with the phenomenon of entrepreneurship as the learning 
methodology of the teaching of the subject matter. The conception of learning teaches people ways 
of thinking, looking and acting needed in entrepreneurship, in other words, the values and attitudes 
of entrepreneurship, in addition to the information content of the education.  
 
The YKOONTI ESF funded project has been carried out 1.9.2010 – 30.4.2012 in Finland. The 
central actors of the project are the National Board of Education whom financed the project and 
AUSESBC whom administer the project. The main idea of the YKOONTI is to collect together 
mostly of the ESF funded projects which main idea was “Entrepreneurship Education” years 2000 – 
2010 and evaluate these projects effectiveness. There has been found 154 ESF funded project which 
main idea was Entrepreneurship Education. One of these projects was the FIRMA -project which 
was  carried  out  in  South  Savo and  administer  was  the  South  Savo Vocational  College  (ESEDU).  
Aalto University School of Economics Small Business Center (AUSESBC) was responsible for the 
realization of the “EDC” (Entrepreneurship Development Coaching) and for doing evaluation 
research in YKOONTI. Totally 40 persons participated in the entrepreneurship developer coaching 
of the Firma –project during 2009-2010. 
 
The central aim of the project FIRMA has been 1) to increase the entrepreneurial readiness of the 
students of upper secondary level vocational schools in South Savo, and entrepreneurship and 
business knowhow and 2) to strengthen the entrepreneurship educational skills of the personnel of 
upper secondary vocational schools. The target group of the project has been the young and adult 
students and the teaching personnel of upper secondary vocational schools.  
 
The effectiveness evaluation was done by researcher, Gustafsson-Pesonen for the “EDC” program. 
Main idea in the evaluation was how was the program effect on teacher’s opinion, action and 
thinking on entrepreneurship education. Target group for the evaluation were the participants on the 




In this research were used Kirkpatrick’s (2006, org. 1959) four level effectiveness evaluation 
method. Model is opened: level 1 Reaction: How participants feel about various aspects of an 
education program, level 2 Learning: Measure of the knowledge acquired, skills improved or the 
attitudes change, level 3 Behavior: To which extent changes in learning lead to changes in 
behaviors, level 4 Results: Measure of final results that occur due to education at multiple level. 
 
1. PREVIOUS STUDIES ENTREPRENEURSHIP EDUCATION  
 
It has been studied by several researchers (e.g. Gibb, Kyrö) that Entrepreneurship Education needs 
to be taught entrepreneurially. This in fact makes the education entrepreneurial. Haahti (1989) has 
followed the historical text sources and has found the first meaning of entrepreneurship which was 
Action. Teaching entrepreneurship only by the knowledge-based method does not effect on the 
character and the nature of entrepreneurship and actually may cause negative consequences. Vice 
versa to teach whatever subject entrepreneurially effects on values, attitudes, action habits and 
thinking that will promote entrepreneurship.  
 
An extensive view on entrepreneurship and connections to working life and the knowing of the 
practical activity of entrepreneurs are typical of entrepreneurship education in the Finnish school 
system (Kyrö & Ripatti 2006, 20). The developing of an entrepreneurship identity on the level of 
values and attitudes has also been attached to the aims of entrepreneurship education in schools. 
According to Koiranen and Peltonen (1995), the aims of entrepreneurship education should be seen 
broadly so that with the help of education and other means of learning, entrepreneurship would be 
made a part of school and the pupils’ lives. The aim is to promote “the intellectual, skilled and 
attitudinal development of the pupils into entrepreneurial and self-directed, active agents.” 
(Koiranen & Peltonen 1995, 10, 32, Koiranen 1993, 8–9, Koiranen & Ruohotie 2001, 110).  
 
Ristimäki brings forth (1998a 65-66) the promoting of an entrepreneurial attitude, way of thinking 
and qualities in an individual in entrepreneurship education. Ristimäki divides entrepreneurship 
education into two parts. The first part is to promote the entrepreneurial activity of pupils, and the 
other is to bring entrepreneurship up as an alternative career choice to be reckoned with. (Ristimäki 
2004.) According to Ristimäki (2004), entrepreneurship should be seen in schools also elsewhere 
than in external entrepreneurship, but he also sees that the broad goals of entrepreneurship 
education will not be achieved if we end up emphasizing only internal entrepreneurship. According 
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to Ristimäki, the division between internal and external entrepreneurship could perhaps be given up 
in the discussions on entrepreneurship taking place in schools and just talk about entrepreneurship 
education and the promoting of entrepreneurship. (Ristimäki 2004.) 
 
According to Seikkula-Leino (2007a), the task of entrepreneurship education is to educate 
entrepreneurial citizens, in which case the readiness for the developing of entrepreneurship is also 
assumed. The prerequisite for the development of entrepreneurial readiness are the individual’s 
sufficient self-regulation skills (Seikkula-Leino 2007a, 30). Seikkula-Leino summarizes that the aim 
of entrepreneurship education is to develop entrepreneurial qualities and to give people information 
on entrepreneurship (2007b).  
 
According to Kyrö, Lehtonen and Ristimäki (2007, 22), entrepreneurship education is related to both 
the study of entrepreneurship and the application of entrepreneurship education into the educational 
system. Seikkula-Leino (2007a, 26) summarizes, that entrepreneurship education is to be seen as civic 
education, because skills, behavior and beliefs are affected in education. Ristimäki (2007a) also brings 
forth that the definition of entrepreneurship and entrepreneurship education is not in conflict with 
school’s general educational orientations. Ristimäki defines entrepreneurial activity as innovativeness, 
risk management and a catalytic activity. Simultaneously he believes that the definition guides teachers 
to understand entrepreneurship education as a methodical question related to any given subject. (see 
Ristimäki 2007a, 35).  
 
Remes (2001; 2003) researched learning paradigms and studied the history of education to find out 
that traditionally learning and teaching does not support learning to be entrepreneur or 
entrepreneurial acting . Instead, so-called reform pedagogies do support it. The learning is then 
child- or student-centered and learning environments activate the learner holistically. Learning is 
also combined with the social authentic environment and is felt practical and actual. (Remes 2001; 
2003.) Teacher’s responsibility is to follow the learning process and help the learner if he/she asks 
for it.  When students learn to think and act entrepreneurially, in future, they have better skills to 






2. ENTREPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENT COACHING  “ EDC “ PROGRAM 
 
According to entrepreneurial pedagogy (Remes 2001, 2003) the learning process of 
entrepreneurship is therefore a creative learning event, in which the learners quite independently 
create new products and services. The teacher’s responsibility is to create outward circumstances 
for learning, to support and instruct learning and to function as an entrepreneurship mentor.  
The teacher’s working as an entrepreneurship mentor requires that the teacher is familiar with the 
learning process of entrepreneurship. As was done in the FIRMA –project’s education, the teacher 
have to experience the process by her - or himself to know empirically how to instruct the pupils 
and students (Gustafsson-Pesonen, Remes 2011). This is why entrepreneurial pedagogy should be 
used as the conception of learning in teacher education where entrepreneurship or entrepreneurship 
education is studied (Remes 2001, 2003).  
 
The structure of the course was (Gustafsson-Pesonen, Remes 2011): 
1. Contact days. The main educator and visitors. Purpose: knowledge in entrepreneurship and 
entrepreneurship education. 
2. Workshop days. The main educator. Purpose: To apply the knowledge both from the contact 
days and from their practical school work. 
3. Developmental project. Mentor was the main educator. Purpose: To create new pedagogical 
solutions in entrepreneurship education. Testing in their work.  
4. Mentoring. The main educator was available when there emerged problems or need to talk 
with someone.  
As Remes (2001, 2003) said in entrepreneurship the already existing knowledge is applied to the 
activity. New knowledge is acquired according to the need, and it is also applied to the current 
process. An entrepreneurial learning process needs knowledge that the actor is seen to already have 
but that is completed according to the need along the process. The model imitates entrepreneurship 
that has the doing of a product or a service for someone in the center of the activity. The activity is 
entrepreneurial and other people are in a significant role in it. 
The nature of knowledge of entrepreneurship is present. That is why the task of the main instructor 
is to support learning in real time. When questions or a need for additional information arise in the 
process, the instructor has to be easily reachable. The main instructor works as a role model for the 




4 THE FRAME OF EVALUATION RESEARCH 
 
When discussion effectiveness evaluation research it could be said it is quite difficult to measure 
what effects, how and to whom.  
Professor Fayolle has been studied the effectiveness of the programs and he has been said: 
 “While the impact of the program or session on the trainees, students and other participants may 
be an acceptable evaluation criterion, the problem of how to measure it still remains. What 
indicators should be used, and how should they be measured? How can you measure a change in 
someone’s state of mind or behavior? How can the importance of the time factor be taken into 
account? And how can factors relating to education, teaching and training be separated from all 
the other factors that have an impact on the decision to choose a specific career path or 
profession?” (Fayolle A., 2005). 
 
The regulation on the evaluation of education (150/2003) emphasizes the status of evaluation as a 
means of developing education. According to it the aim of evaluation is: 
1. to acquire and analyze information to form the basis of nationwide decision-making of the 
politics for education and the developing of education; 
2. to acquire and analyze information to form the basis of local development of education and 
decision-making and 
3. to support the learning of students, the work of the personnel of education and the 
developing of schools.   
 
According to researchers, evaluation means the quantification of the value of phenomena and 
activity, based on the publicly expressed criteria, its proportioning to the evaluation base (for 
example House 1993, 4; House & Howe 1999). As Raivola (2000a, 65-66) states, “the function of 
evaluation is to yield systematic information, which value- and advantage implications are attached 
to, so that information can be used to direct some social activity to reach the goals set for it even 
better and more efficiently than before.” The utilization of evaluation information is a part of the 
effectiveness of the evaluation of education. In education effectiveness generally means the positive 
success of the education, pursued by action, and the fulfillment of its objectives and functions 




According to a division established in evaluation research, the utilization of evaluation information 
can be instrumental, conceptual or persuasive (Rossi et. al. 2004, Lampinen 1992, 30-37; Leviton & 
Hughess 1981, 528-548). According to Chelimsky (1997, 10-18), we can pursue three ends with 
evaluation: fulfilling accountability, yielding new information or promoting development.   
 
Evaluation and its effects can also be examined on different dimensions of time, according to 
whether it concentrates on evaluation during the activity (ex nunc), before it (exante) or after it (ex 
post) (Evaluating EU Expenditure Programmes 1997). In the analysis of the article in question and 
the data of the study related to it, information on the project before, during and after will be partly 
yielded.  
 
In terms of time, the evaluation of different development projects can be carried out in several 
different stages of the project being evaluated. Traditionally ex post evaluation has been extensively 
utilized in the evaluation of different development projects, in which case the evaluation has often 
been concentrated on the effectiveness and implications of the outcome of the development 
projects. The content themes of evaluation in ex post evaluation are significantly related to the 
reaching of the set goals, change comparisons, viewpoints on learning and economic and functional 
things. (Anttila, 2006, 2007) 
 
It has been noticed that real-time evaluation of development projects has become common. In real-
time evaluation operations taking place during the project are often tried to be clarified and the 
short-term results of the operations and the effectiveness on the operational processes and the actors 
are tried to be clarified in real-time. Additionally, ex post evaluation can be more and more utilized 
in respect to projects, for example so that the preliminary needs and views of the actors under 
operations are tried to be found out. On the basis of actor feedback, the content of the operations to 
be done in the project can be planned and guided in real-time, tailored to the actors (Lindström, 
1994). 
 
Vaherva (1983) considers the effectiveness of education to mean the achievement of the 
investment-, process- and output objectives set in detail for education in a certain, defined time span 
(long and/or short span). This assumes that the effectiveness of education can take place on 
different levels, for example the readiness brought by education can strengthen the mental and 
functional growth of the individual and more extensively, effectiveness can be manifested on the 
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organizational level as changes in productivity, excellence and networking, and extensively in 
society as the development of working life and well-being.  
 
When the frame of reference of effectiveness evaluation is examined, the four-step model of the 
effectiveness evaluation of education, developed by Kirkpatrick (2006, org. 1959), is often brought 
up. On the basis of Kirkpatrick’s original model (2006, org 1959), plenty of similar evaluation 
models of the effectiveness of education have been created. They, however, mainly include the 
central elements of Kirkpatrick’s classification. Kirkpatrick’s (2006) effectiveness levels of 
education can be divided into the following levels: 
a. The Level of Reactions; 
In the evaluation of the level of reactions the satisfaction of the trainees in the education 
in relation to their earlier opinions and experiences is clarified. On the other hand, even 
positive satisfaction results do not necessarily guarantee the learning of the participants 
in general or changes in their thinking and actions.  
Practical relevance: With the received feedback those realizing the education can develop 
student-inspired education, emphasizing the viewpoints of content and the actor-sensibility 
of learning in the future. 
b. The Level of Learning; 
With the evaluation of the level of learning the lore, skills and attitudes learnt by the trainees 
are clarified. Learning can be measured in different ways, such as written feedback 
(evaluations), tests, skills assessments, portfolios and different preliminary and final level 
measures/enquiries, learning diaries and reflection discussions. 
Practical relevance: The  evaluation  of  the  level  of  learning  is  quite  reliable  in  terms  of  
short and intensive courses. On one hand, reliability can suffer when the length of education 
increases. On the other hand, the evaluation of the level of learning does not often yield 
information on the using of what has been learnt in the actor’s own task or organizational 
behavior. Nor does the meaning of the things learnt necessarily unfurl actor-specifically if 
the actor has not brought one’s own meanings up in terms of things. 
c. The Level of Behavior: 
The evaluation  of  the  level  of  behavior  tries  to  yield  information  on  the  application  of  the  
things learnt in the education/on the course into one’s own work and /or functional behavior. 
Functional and behavior-related changes are often connected to the participants’ prior 




Practical relevance: Information is got from the actors on what the transferring of things 
into practice requires and what kinds of challenges/problems may be encountered in 
practice. Additionally, in organizational activity, especially the changing of the behavior of 
the  group  is  often  more  difficult  than  the  changing  of  the  behavior  and  attitudes  of  an  
individual.  
d. The Effects of the Change of Behavior on the Organization; 
On the organizational level we are often interested in what effects education has had on the 
activity of the whole organization. In organizations, education is often seen as an 
investment,  for  which  output  is  expected,  that  is,  to  benefit  the  whole  organization  in  
addition to the individual.  
Practical relevance: Organizational effects and changes often happen with a time delay and 
the identification of changes in a short time span can be difficult. On the other hand, in a 
long span the effects of changes can be noticed in more detail and more comprehensively. 
 
According to the view of the researcher in this study the data was collected and analyzed using 
Kirkpatrick’s method’s 1, 2 and 3 levels. The fourth level is possible just 3-5 years after the 
program  if  it  is  really  wanted  to  analyze  real  impressiveness  of  the  program  on  the  community  /  
organization behavior. It should be noticed that there is also the pre evaluation level in this study 
because according to the researcher it is important know the starting point if tried to understand the 
real changes in participants action or thinking or other changes. 
 
5 RESEARCH METHODS 
 
The evaluation of the Firma –project’s “EDC” program was the evaluation of the effectiveness of 
the operations of the project in a teacher’s work and more extensively when time goes on 
organizational level.  
 
The evaluation data was collected in pre evaluation and after the “EDC” program three different 
stages. The fourth level is possible to collect just after 3 – 5 years program. Pre evaluation is 
important when wanted to clarify the real changes of thinking and action of participants.   
 
Pre evaluation data was collected by writing essay type texts. All participants were asked to write 
essay themes: What does the concept of Entrepreneurship Education, Business Know How, 
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Entrepreneurial Pedagogy and Entrepreneurial Action means to the participants (teachers) on their 
own subject. In the program there were 40 participants and 28 were answered to these questions and 
wrote the essay. 
 
The clarification utilizes 1. real-time (reaction)-, 2. subsequent (learning)- and 3. long-term 
(behavior) evaluation information to evaluate the impressiveness of the “EDC” program. The frame 
of reference of the analysis of the central information of advance evaluation is based on the 
mapping of the initial stage of entrepreneurship and entrepreneurship education of the personnel of 
the educational institutions that have participated in the EDC coaching. The mapping was carried 
out in the Firma –project in the beginning of the EDC coaching.  
 
Real-time evaluation is based on the feedback on the training, collected during the project, 
especially on the viewpoints of the participants on the content and importance of the training in 
terms of all 15 arranged educational periods.  
Subsequent evaluation is based on essay-type texts, collected immediately after the training, in 
which the change in relation to the advance situation was examined.  
Longer-term examination is based on the evaluation of the situation ca. six months after the training 
was over. In the case of long-term evaluation the data has been collected utilizing the method of 
theme interview. 
 
Real-time evaluation of the training was done by collecting written feedback on the contact teaching 
days and workshops of the training after each training entity. 15 of these contact teaching days and 
workshops have been arranged in the project within the “EDC” program during the years 2009-
2010. In the training feedback the participants have evaluated the success of the training from the 
point of view of the actors having participated in the training especially from the points of view of 
the content and applicability of the training, the teaching methods used, the know-how and 
proficiency of the instructor and general training complacency. In terms of the measures (training 
and workshops) of the project the getting of actor feedback was easier and continuous because 
giving feedback was attached to the training and workshop days as a part of them. 
 
Subsequent evaluation was done immediately after the whole “EDC” program. The participants 
were given a task of writing an essay-type text, as they had done also in advance evaluation, on how 
the training had affected the way they saw and experienced entrepreneurship education, business 
know-how, entrepreneurial pedagogy and entrepreneurial behavior in their own work. 8 essay-type 
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texts were returned (N40), thus the answering percentage fell far behind that of the initial mapping 
stage. According to the researcher the most probable reason for this was that after a long training 
people may have been a bit tired to write more feedback on the impressiveness of the training. 
 
Long-term examination is based on the evaluation of ca. six months after the training has ended. 
The data has been collected utilizing the method of theme interview when conducting long-term 




When analyzed the pre evaluation level it is pleasant to find out that the participants attitude 
regarding to Entrepreneurship Education and Entrepreneurial pedagogy were quite positive. When 
aggregated the data it was rise up some relevant findings concerning Entrepreneurship Education 
and Entrepreneurial pedagogy. In the picture 1 it is quite clearly illustrated that the participants were 
positively selected and their attitude regarding the two key point regarding the study were very 
positive. It has to be noticed that the pre evaluation questions 3 and 4 are not analyzed in this paper.                                                    
 





When using Kirkpatrick’s evaluation method the first step is just after the program or training days. 
There were 15 training days during the program. In terms of the training days and workshops, 
feedback  during  the  training  was  collected  with  a  special  assessment  form.  In  this  connection  the  
success of the training is assessed based on the numeral and written feedback given by the persons 
having participated in the training. In this study researcher has been decided to analyze only the 
written feedback and aggregate these some relevant findings regarding the program effectiveness 
evaluation on one’s own, participant’s level. 
The Data was analyzed using analysis of the content of the written feedback. Based on the written 
feedback it could be distinguished four themes which illustrate the one’s own positive changes. 
These themes were found: 
1. Strengthened prerequisites for learning and the learning experience: Which factors effects 
on? Examples, Trainers experience, Training methods, Interpretation, Atmosphere during 
the program 
2. Expanded existing knowledge and thinking: Which factors effects on? enthusiasm and 
subject matter 
3. Strengthened one’s own identity and increased understanding of the functional 
responsibility of the individual or community: Which factors effects on? New teaching 
methods and pedagogy 
4. Strengthened motivation to support knowledge and know –how in one’s own activity: Which 
factors effects on? Subject matter 
It could be said the readiness to use entrepreneurship education and entrepreneurial pedagogy one’s 




When studied the short-term impressiveness of the “EDC” program by sending all the persons how 
have accepted completed the coaching a short inquiry by e-mail, into which they were to answer 
with an essay. Altogether 8 persons (N40) answered the inquiry, and have pulled together a 
summary of the findings describing changes in thoughts or activity from those essays. 
When inquired of the participants how their conceptions, thinking, pedagogic solutions or activity 
has changed, the following three themes emerged along with the training.  
a. Change of pedagogy: Respondents said that they have learned how to apply the 
entrepreneurship on their subject and they have learned use new entrepreneurial methods.  
b. Change of thinking: Respondents said “entrepreneurship is more “human” than before and 
it’s not only some budgeting, it is more than way of thinking new “human” way. 
c. Change of action: Respondents experienced they have learned to do things together with 
students and colleagues more than before program. 
BEHAVIOR 
Long-term impressiveness assessment was once again taken onto a deeper level. The long-term 
assessment was done by using a method based on theme interviews. A theme interview is well-suited 
as a data collection method in this situation because this way the level of research changes all the 
time to become more profound. It is to be noted that it have to be careful not to let the researcher’s 
own attitude, conceptions or thoughts direct the course of the research and affect the interviewee. 
It was conducted 10 interviews altogether.  
Especially answers describing the change in the activity and thoughts have been classified from the 
answers of the main themes, and they have been grouped into entities that describe the wider 
direction of change in the community and the behavior of the teacher / highest management. Both 
teachers having participated in the coaching and their superiors and the highest management of the 
school participated in the interview.  
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There were formed five themes or findings from the data: 
a. Expectation of Organization: The support of manager’s, is really important if wanted to 
apply the entrepreneurship on every subject: need resources, time, coaching and strategic 
guidance. 
b. Team work and co-operation: Respondents said they need more team work if they really 
wanted to add entrepreneurial methods on their work.  
c.  The change of teacher’s thinking and role: Teachers said for example: it is not the 
purpose that all our students become entrepreneurs but it is already a value in itself that 
they get a certain kind of readiness to understand an entrepreneurial attitude towards 
work. It has also been highlighted: the teacher is a creator of opportunities, not the giver 
of ready models, students are high powered their own decisions and teachers should be 
back up. Entrepreneurship is flinging oneself, becoming inspired, sticking one’s neck out, 
life-management and self-direction. It has also several times said: teachers should 
develop a strong self-respect, the ability to fling themselves into situations, in that case 
the student, too, may venture on to ask unexpected “entrepreneurial” questions. 
d.  The new Entrepreneurial pedagogy: Respondents said they have added on their 
teaching methods new entrepreneurial pedagogy: I. problem -solving and team work 
adapted into teaching, II. peer evaluation is used, III. Young entrepreneurship model and 
24 h entrepreneurship camps, IV. there were opened entrepreneurial learning 
environment, V. it has been started personalized the study plan VI. different kinds of 
projects have come to stay on teaching and VII. school – enterprise co-operation have be 
started  
e.  The Teachers entrepreneurial attitude: It is very understandable teachers who’s 
thinking of entrepreneurship is somehow negative should join on the entrepreneurship 
program for teacher’s but many often: I. Often those who already have a positive attitude 
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towards entrepreneurship go to teachers’ entrepreneurship coaching, not these others… 
Luckily it has been said during the interviews: II. the attitude of the teaching personnel 
towards entrepreneurship has become more favorable. Respondents also highlighted that 
very many teacher who still have negative attitude towards entrepreneurship think that it 
is something very difficult to do: III. resistance towards change is apparent, new things 
are experienced as a threat because they are not known and people are wondering how 
much they will increase the amount of work. They do not necessarily see that the new will 
bring new possibilities.  
 
7. THE OVERALL EVALUATION OF THE “EDC” PROGRAM AND THE FINAL 
CONCLUSIONS 
The evaluation of the overall effects of the clarification is based on the evaluation of the change in 
the thoughts, actions and behavior of the persons having participated in the training, according to 
Kirkpatrick’s classification. In evaluation study, by using Kirkpatrick’s method, it was possible to 
use 1, 2 and 3 levels but not the fourth level.  
The central needs and challenges of the development of the trainings that have possibly affected the 
satisfaction/dissatisfaction towards the training, brought up by the respondents, have been classified 
in the following conclusions: the training created an increased need for information, some of the 
respondents wished for a stronger application of the knowledge gained in the training into practice, 
time resources for the internalization of the know-how and the development of one’s own thinking 
are needed from manager of the school, even more functional content into the trainings and more  
sharing of the good practices and examples are wished.  
According to the training assessment, it would seem that based on the training feedback it have 
succeeded in the “EDC” program of the project to create strong prerequisites for learning and 
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positive learning experiences for the learners by finding good instructors, who have used teaching 
methods supporting learning and been able to create an interactive atmosphere in the training. 
When evaluating the impressiveness of the training on the level of Learning, three main themes that 
can be seen to have changed along with the training emerge from the data. The themes were 
grouped as a change in 1) pedagogy, 2) thinking and 3) action. It can be said that along with the 
training and partly thanks to it the changes were mainly positive. New or developed pedagogic 
experiments had been made, thinking and attitudes towards entrepreneurship had changed in a more 
positive direction and an approach clearly supporting entrepreneurship had emerged in the activity. 
The evaluation on level 3 behavior it was already got onto a deeper level of interpretation. Also in 
this stage the data was classified into main themes, with the help of which we try to discern and find 
the dimensions of the impressiveness of the training. There were five main themes:  1. expectation of 
organization, 2. team work and co-operation, 3. change of teacher’s thinking and role. 4.  the new 
entrepreneurial pedagogy and 5. teacher’s entrepreneurial attitude. It could be found out that all 
themes proved the “EDC” program was succeeded well and changes were quite positive but not in 
theme 5. The teacher’s entrepreneurial attitude should still change and there is quite lot of work to do.  
 
It can be stated that the findings yield a good basis for developing entrepreneurship. There is still a 
lot to be done, that is, change has begun and now we need a communal- and organizational 
development approach, for which the finding of resources is also essential. The speed of the change 
of the role of behavior, thinking and the teacher is well under way. The expressions of 
entrepreneurial pedagogy, a new kind of learning culture and the enterprise-school co-operation has 
started. Development is still needed in the changing of attitudes. 
 
As the next step, according to Kirkpatrick’s evaluation method, have to see how the coaching 
operates in the community. It will only be able to access the level 4 Behavior on the organization –
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interpretation when at least three – five years were passed since the coaching ended, preferably 
more. The perception of organizational level –changes will only become possible when all the 
levels of the organization have been gone through with the theme of entrepreneurship and the issue 
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